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Ilitey picks up the peoes
ERZURUM, Turiny — Tb* au thqoalu  tha t IdUad 
• t  baat 1,1M paopla in au tan i Toriiay left 25,000 pao> 
pi* homal—  in tha arindairapt ■»«■»"*«*" ranfaa 
bordaring tha Soviat Union. FraaKh« tamparntotaa 
and mom  dalnyad raoeoa aAorta in tha ramotaat 
vflingaa nndandangarad tha aundvara.
An anwnmaamant by tha martia) law command aaid 
a t laaat 584 paopla nrara aarionaiy injnrad.
H m qnaka, which atraek a t 7:12 Snnday morning 
daatr oynd 60 viHagaa and laft 44 of thorn withoot a 
building atanding, aothoritioo aaid.
UJSi says boHstg was lastake
BRIOOBTOWN, Barbadoa — UB. invadara in 
Granada aortad aaiaad waapona and docomanta Man- 
day, adndttad thav 
hoapitalaadaaidtham illtacyloadorafthaonatadinB -
rlitalnirt nnaTraroMp
M  tha fta tag o n  daoiad raporta in tha Canadian 
laciaana and tha Naw Yatfc Phot that 
50 mantal patianta <ttod in tha ohalii«  attaak, 
na“euhatantia«ylowar." 
awnbad tha holding, anparaarty 
R waa a hoapital, tha Whfta Honaa 
iehda aaid k ^  did aa t loam ahaot 
a t tha hoBpitai ontil aaity Monday,
fira td ay o fth a_____ __
TIm Unitad S taitie^hd
.25.
hod aocunad on tha
of Oranada’a non-' 
--------  — "  — m ■m..w .p ^  invaaion laBowhig
-  oonp by radical Mantlala in tha govammaot who l A  
ad Prime Mhdatar Maorica BidiopOet. 10.
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Students mate light of new LT. project
by Jeaae C havarria
StonwfMw
Induatrial Tachnoiogy atudenta ara buay with a new 
project.
So what?
“So, 40 atudenta in a manufacturing claaa are 
building lampe, big deal,“ aaid Chria Lamore “That’a 
what aoma peopla aay until thay find out more about 
thaclasa.”
Lamore, 22, an l.T. atudent, aaid thare ie a lot more 
to the Mechanical Syretams couraa than that.
Tlw claaa is aimed a t latting studanta design, asaem- 
bla and markst a product w i^  the aupcrviaion of mid­
dle and top management. Tha atudants have divided 
them eel vee into groupe with a manager aseigned to 
head avary group.
Thaaa groups all perform a epecific task. There are 
etudente involved in deeigning the product, which the 
•tudanta decided would be a desk lamp. Other groups 
ware In charge of aaaambling, purchasing materiale, 
marketing and quality control.
“Wa gat an ovrrall picture of the process that is used 
whan a product la mads,“ eaid Lamore. Ha explained 
tha t s a ^  group had to overcome tha probleme 
aaaociatad with their task. The purchasing group had 
to aatimata which materials were moat coat-aff^tive, 
available and practical.
Tha design team was coocemed with how tha pro­
duct would function and look. Assemblara took the 
materiala and figured out wayrs to put tha product 
togathar, talHog into account time and procedures.
Quality control is conoamed with the finished pro­
ducts as well as checking the quality of tha separata 
stagaa of product development. Marketing provides 
data on which audiencaa wiU be most likely to buy the 
product.
“My job ia to make sure the groiq) managers are do­
ing thsir jobs,” eaid top manager of the limip project, 
Oreg Pqjita. l^ jita  added that it ia all a m atter of pro­
per scheduling. Students in the daas get a well- 
roundsd look a t tha entire process, be eiqilahied.
“I t’s a real laaeon in practical axpaiiance and con- 
oema things ws might be doing whan we get out of 
•chool and into the work world,” said Lamore. 
Students involved in the class pay a lab fee which thay 
hope to gat back when they saO the lanqM a t tha end of 
thaquartar, ha explained.
Kurt Larcher doesn some work on the mill as 
pert of the production of an l.T. manufacturing 
project.
The lamp will have an aluminum base with flexible 
conduit for the neck leeding up to a shade covering the 
socket. “It will be your typical desk lamp, only better 
built and cheaper than a comparable lamp people can 
buy a t stores,” said Lamore.
“We’re still deciding what color to paint the lamp 
and are looking into the possibility of using the Cal P(^ 
ly name on the lamp. It will be available around 
Christmastime, if everything goes according to 
schedule,” said John HUl, a student on the marketing 
group. He added that the lamp wiU be built by 
students, for students and that it is likely to be 
available in the El Corral Bookstore.
“I t fits right in with the Poly motto, ’Learn by do­
ing,’ “ said HOI.
Fhyacs students do dslBclhe wik
l>{Hrtnpit nrntofs natural
byAndyFrokJgr
tuff Writer
Uaiiig assansitive gamma ray detector, a group of 
Cal Poly physics professors and students are studying 
naturaUy oeeuring radiatkm in th s San Lule Obispo 
area.
“Wa monitor a variety of environmental sanqdes to 
astabliah a good baaalina for background radiation,” 
said A rt Roaan, one of the professors working on the 
project.
By knowing the normal levris of radioactive 
material in tha environment, tha reaaarchera can pin- 
and evahiato any changes that occur hi thaeapoint I 
lavab.
“Wa’va dona this thing kmg an o o ^  to know what’a 
normal,” said John Poling, another profeseor involved
‘\^ d o  pretty wdLWte as good as 
any BDin Ins nation. — -
with the project. “If anything changes, w all spot it.” 
Tlw group teste ona aampla each day from about 80 
differ sat  aam iJaa induding; taamvoir water, milk, fish, 
kalp, ooaan water and water from San Luia and Diablo 
rriflra  Thay hcva rsoantiy cnmplatad a qratem whidi 
eagtaat particlsa and gaasa in tha afar.
laatfaig facility ia run by phyaics studanta Bruoa 
Miw, fltava Slada and Blare Himal. Tha.trio is rsspoo- 
siM  far ooUoeting tha aamplse and preparing thnn  for 
testfaMt.’Ihry  riao run tha eoaqmter programs, analyse 
the data and dedda if anything faiq;Mitant has beeo 
found.
Tha studanta* woric ia superviaad by Rosan.'Toling
i ■
X
and frilow physics profeseor Tony Buffa. They ara 
responsibla for expanding the uses of tha facility into 
otlwr areas, such as the new air testing syston. They 
are currwitty working on a beta ray detector to detect 
those radioactive materials which give off beta raya in­
stead of gamma rays.
“Ths main benefit of our involvement is tha t it’s 
making us experts in the firid,” said Poling. ’’I t’s also 
a great opportunity for tha students because they get,. 
practical experience in their major.”
The equipment was loaned to Cal Poly in April 1981 
by P O ^ . Basides a k>ng-t«m loan, PG&E also 
donates the budget for the facility.
” Wa can use it for anything wa deckle ia useful and 
helpful, subject to  POAE’s approval,” said Roaen.
In return for the use of the equ^Knent, the group 
keeps the detector calibrated and running wall in case 
PGAE needs to  use tha testing facility. *
To keep the equipment calibrated, standard aamplaa 
which have known amounts of radiation are run 
through tha system three times a weak. Ths group 
than knows if any adjustm ents are naoasaary.
To further ensure quality control, tha group reoeivaa 
nnknowpsj>f various samplaa frcmi the Environmental 
Protection Agency and teste them. They match thafr 
raaulte with those of the EPA to aaa how close they' 
ara. i
“Wa do pretty weD.” said Buffa. “Wa’ta  as good as 
any lab in the nation."
Ths group hasn’t  done any actual, research for 
POAE. Tha company has its own rsaaarch program, 
sanding aam|Jea to  a lab in San Ramon to  ba tested.
“Wa have a rasonabiy oommohenaive program, 
though not aa extenrive as POAE carries out,” aaid 
Roaen.
Background radiation comas from several sources.
Ptaaaa sea page •
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PIZZA TARLORo
5 4 1 - 4 4 2 0
ON SALE NOW!
WOBBLY TOOTH.'By M .E.' 
Cooney. Young Readers. 
Pub at $6.95 
> 'O n ly  $ 1.98
«
GOLDEN PENCIL SUNDAY ' 
CROSSWORDS. By the E d i­
to rs of Consumer Guide. 
Only $2.98
WHEN THE WIND CHANGED. 
By R. Park and 0 . N i l -  
and. Young Readers.
Pub. at $8.95 
Only $ 1.9 8
THE U .S. AIR FORCE IN 
WORLD WAR I I :  Revised 
Ed. by T .A . S ie f r in g .  
Only $7.98
In te rn a t io n a l Cook Book 
S c r ie s :  AN ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF CHINESE FOOD ft COOK­
ING. By W.W. ft I.B .Chang 
and H.W. ft A.H. Kutscher 
Or-Fg. Pub; at $ 17.50 
Only $7.98
HOW<TO PAINT AND DRAW.
By B.W. Jaxtheim er.
Pub. at $10 .9 5  
Only $7.98
MOUNTAINS OF AMERICA.
' 8y F. R u sse ll 
O r ig . Pub. at $I|0.00 
Only $19 .9 5
- THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK OF 
THE FOREST.
P )b. a t $35.00 
Only $9.98
302A DIRTY LIMERICKS;
The Largest Com pilation 
of L im e ricks Ever Pub­
lish e d  in  One Volumn. By 
A." C h a p lin . A dults Over 
21’ Only.
Only $8.98
THE JOY OF CHINESE COOK­
ING.^ Ed. by'Lo  Mei Hing, 
et a l . ’
r  Only $ 12.98
WORKS OF H.G. WELLS. Ed. 
by G. Gesner.
Only $6.98
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UJS. m\dvenmt in Lebanonis a iK ^
Hiara haa baan a graat daal of public 
quaationinf raoantly about wbatbar to 
kaap Amarkan forcaa in Labanon ornot. 
Aftar much conaidaration, it ia our coo- 
cluaion that Amarkan afforta in 
Labanon ara in our beat intaraata and 
alao in tba baat intaraata of all ooncam- 
ad..
Wa bava coma to thia concluaion by 
viawing tha aituation from two 
perapactivaa; firat from tba atratagk 
point of viaw, and aecond, from tha 
humanitarian point of viaw.
Dua to tha graat flow of oA, and to a 
kaaor dagraa duo to tha flow of in- 
duatrial and agricultural gooda through 
tha Middle Eaat, wa find it a highly 
atratagk location. Tha Suai Canal and 
oil fia l^  in particular ara aanaitiva to 
w arkre. maldng them apodal conaidara- 
tiona.
Sinca America. Wbatam Europe. 
Japan, nawly davaloptog natioda u d  
tha Middle Eaat i t a ^  ail ra|y on tha aala
of oil ia thia region, they all would prafH- 
to promote paacaftil altcwnativoa to con- 
flicta and promote atability in the area.
Unfortunately, Lebanon haa baan in 
Uttar chaoa for tha laat aavaral jraara. 
Since tha mid-70a, tha govammant of 
Labanon haa had no cmitrol of ita 
bordera. The P.L.O. tarroriata moved in 
to aoutham Lebanon to  launch attache 
againat laraal. Syria occupiad waatam 
- Labanon and r a f u ^  to laava.
laraal in turn invaded Southern 
Labanon to eradicate the P.L.O. tar­
roriata and rafuaad to laave aftar 
rapaatad plaaa fitun Labanon and 
Amarkan madiatora.
Ilia  govammant of Labanon ia aimply 
too weak to azpal tha occupjriag troopa. 
ao they raquMtad international help. 
H m United Stataa. Fnmca and Italy 
have baan gradoua enough to coma to 
tha aid of Lebanon in an afiort that will 
hopafblly raeoh in the full withdrawal of 
aU occupying armiaa.
Tha multiaiational forca ia not attack­
ing ansrbody. They aren’t  advancing 
their podtkm and they don’t  fire unlaaa 
fired upon. Our forcaa ara there aimply 
to polioa a sona in and about tha airport 
80 th a t Labaneae forcee can tend to 
more praaaing neada. Wa ara there to 
atabOka a nation, a goal which ia 
mutuaDy beneficial.
From a humanitarian point of viaw, 
more importantly, Arnwrica’a role ia 
moat noble.
’Hie Labaneae population ia q ilit 
between Chriatianaimd Moalema. Theee 
factiona ara further aplit into dotane of 
other aacta all of whmn are armed to the 
teeth with machine guna and mortara.
’The wanton killing and warfare haa 
left the nation in rubble. Children run 
around without perenta, thouaanda of 
people ara homeleea. and tha waiiorda 
continua their private ware.
Thia killing muat atop. Unlaaa you en­
joy watching people aenaelaaely dk. I
would auggaat tha t American afrorta in 
thia region are of tha moat noble nature, 
to atop tha w arkra.
I t ia bacauaa of the above linee of 
reaaoning that we atand united In 
dafanaaof American actiona in Lebanon.
TheCc ttive Coalition
Th» CoHMtvativt CoaUtinn eum ntiy  
conaùtt o f tha following paopla, but our 
viawpoint ia rapraaantativa o f many 
othara in tha right-wing factiona o f Cal 
Poly and, indaad, Amarica aa a whola. 
Thara ara alao mamhara whoaa namaa 
hava baan withhald upon raquaat 
William E. Zallmar 
JaffLawranea H unt 
David Ray Hunt 
Mark Ena 
Kim Hardy 
Victor Kinalay
Buyo* beware cf the ìtale company
Bditar:
I am raaponding to the article "Phone chargee aur- 
priae atudm ta.’’ I arranged for my phone earvice 
before echool began over the phone long^diatance from 
home. All I waa told waa my phona number and when 
it would be working.
A friend who haa the cuatom calling aervicee 
4, diacoverad that I did too, and a day later tte  informa- 
tion DftclMt airivMl in tbn nmil.
I called Pacific Telephone forthwith and almoat got 
into an argument over whether I raally wanted to 
cancel tha cuatom calling aarvicaa that I didn’t  order 
to  begin with. I managed to got the earvicaa cancelled
and had the chargee credited to my account.
I waa hicky, and the cradita appeared on my bill 
without any more haaelea.
However thia came about, I have gathered (by talk­
ing with friMida) that contrary to i ^ t  Joe Navejaa 
aaya, cuatom calling featurea were added automatical­
ly to aU new accounta thia fall.
If I had bean in the aame aituation aa Paul Tomita 
and hia aurpriee $8 charge, I kould not have paid the 
S8 and fought it to the bitter end. I t ia too bad tha t in 
thia day and age the only ruae ia "buyer beware,’’ aince 
aomeone ia ahraya ready to trip you up.
Shannon Chryaler
t  (iÎtE^AMEiaCÀNnSHœMfiiNr t
^  "Fresh Local Seafood" j
1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay 
î  772-4407 ij.
W  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  tV ★
TRY ADVERTISING in the M USTANG 
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a
IMUSCLE SWEAI8HIRIS8
80/80, Sarg« A m t « 
W h ite , Chraj, B la ck  
B«gno.ta
$7.99
stop Shop
I B kpIrM  B ov. 1 1 ,196S
im m m m m m .
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GREAT
CHRISTMAS
Beautiful Gift Books 
and Calendars 
on display now.
____ EIGDfipJ^I&BookstDie.
freo gift wrapping
Seniors
Graduate Students
Wednesday, November 2,1983 
a*30 am -3:30pm  
University Uhion Room 220 f-.
BS/MS 1« EE . ME, PHYSICS AND CS FOR TECHNICAL POSITIONS 
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CO-OP POSITIONS
MARKETING MAJORS W ITH TECHNICAL BACKGROUND FOR SALES POSITIONS
Come informally any time dunng the day and learn about career 
opportunities in IBM from many different locations throughout the 
country. Then sign-up on interview schedules of your choice tor 
formal interviews which will take place om 
THURSDAY, N0VEMBE1? 17 IN THE PLACEMENT CENTER
No long lines. No. overflows. No missed opportunities.
Bring 3 Personal Data Sheets Or Resumes for 
admittance.
Citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews
An Equ.ll Oppoilunily Env'lovP'
n
SOME AM CONOtTIONED • COFFEE • FHONES 
KMQ ft QUEEN SIZE BEOS • HOO T,V
Lamp lighter Motel
ONEAMS FOR SALE'
I  TELEPHONC MS 543 3^ »
^  ’  JESSE and MELOOV OENTCX VOOA HOSTS
1604 MONTEREY STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO CALIF 93401
Quota Qub tocoixJuct SLO homes tour
by WMMlyWalt«f»
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Architocta. futura archiUcto. a rt majora or anyona 
juat plain intataatad in aaaing UtUa bita and placaa of 
hiatory in San Luia Obiapo may want to taka nota of 
tha upoominf Fall Homa Tour.
Fiva of Saw Loia Obiapo’s finaat homaa will ba on 
pubik display this month during tha 6th annual tour, 
sponaorad by tba Quota Chib.
Tha komaa, (ma of which waa daaignad by a Cal Poly 
graduata, wara choaan for thair divaraity of atyla. Thay 
raflact Victorian. Spanish and Modamiatk archi tac- 
turai taataa and will ba open to  pubUc viawing Sunday. 
Nov. 6. from 1 to 6 p.m. '
Homo viawara may tour tha houaaa in any ordar. and 
rafraahmants will ba fumiahad by Quota Chib 
membars a t J.P . Andrews. 998 Mcmtaray St.
Faaturad in tha show ara tha homaa of Homar and 
Ginny Odom. Patrick and Janat Smith. Vincant Fonta. 
LoriLaa Stivaggio, and Joaaph and Janat Graham.
Urn Sflvaggio homa, locatad a t 768 Buclma. ia tha 
oldaat homa on the tour. I t waa builf in 1903 in tha 
Queen Ann Style, and it haa bean carefully decorated 
to recapture the aasanca of ita bygofw dajra.
The Odom homa ia of Speniah daaign Currently for 
aala. it is located a t 1926 Sydney, is more than 6.000 
s(|oara fast fat aiie and features a panoramic view of 
San Luis and a hand-painted m ural 
Also of Spanish |g tha Graham home, 1810
Cohns. This dwelling was given the Obispo Beaut iful
The Most Siqdiisticated 
Training Ground 
For Niidear Engineering 
Isn’t QnThe Groiuid.
I t’s on a Navy ship,
The Navy has 
more than 1.900 
reactor-3toars of nuclear 
power experience— 
more than anyone else 
in America. The Navy 
has the most sophisti­
cated nuclear equip­
ment in the world. And 
_ the'Navy operates over half of the nuclear 
reactors in America.
With a nuclear program like that, you 
know the Navy also offers the most compre­
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training.
Every officer in the Nuclear Navy 
completes a full year of graduate level 
technical training. Outside the Navy, this 
kind of program would cost you thousands. 
In the Navy, yod’re paid while you learn.
Then, as a nuclear-trained officer, you 
supervise highly trained personnel in the 
operation of the most ^  ^  _
advanced nuclear 
propulsion plants 
ever developed. You 
get a level of technical 
and management 
experience unequalled 
anywhere else.
You get important 
responsibilities and you
NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 345
INFORMATION CENTER 
P.O Box 5000, Clifton, NJ 07015
□ Please send me more information about 
becoming an officer In the Nuclear Navy. (0N)
get them fast. Because 
in the Navy, as your 
knowledge grows, so do 
your responsibilities.
Tbday’s Nuclear 
Navy is one of the most 
challenging and reward­
ing career choices a 
man can make. And 
that choice can pay off 
while you’re still in sch(x>l. Qualified 
juniors and seniors earn approximately 
$1,000 per month while they finish school.
As a nuclear-trained officer, after 4 
years with regular promotions and pay 
increases, you can be earning as much as 
$40,500. That’s on top of a full benefits pack 
age that includes m ^ical and dental care, 
and 30 days’ vacation earned each year.
As a nuclear-trained officer, you also 
earn a placto among this nation’s most 
qualifi^ and respected professionals. So, 
— —  —  —  —  if you’re majoring in
------ math, engineering or
the physical sciences, 
send in the coupon.
Find out more about 
the most sophisti­
cated training ground 
for nuclear engineer­
ing. Today’s Nuclear 
Navy.
A g e _ _ _ | V 9ir  in Colltg».
P H o I M  N g i i f c i w r - - - - - - - - - - -  _
lAp»aCo<k) Bast Tim* to Can
Thia M for fmoral racrulcmom information. You do not havt 
to furniab any of tba information raquaatad. Of eouraa. tba 
mora wa know, tba morv wa can balp to datarroina tba binda 
of Navy poaitiona for which you qualify.
Navy Officers 
Get ResponsiliUity Fast.
Award for ExcaBanra and wa« dadgnad by Cal Poly 
graduoto John IlitcholL
Tha Smith homa. 1710 Southwood, ia a Modern 
daaiga. It ia an ahnoat now houaa, aa it was rmoodalad 
from tha floor up by Pat Smith himaalf. I t inrhidaa an 
•UHMik intarior ornamentad wiUi brass inlay.
Another mockm wtyh ia tha Fonta rashfance, 8316 
Barranca. I t is a apUt-laval constnaction with an all- 
wood axtarior and built-in oak fixtoras.
Quota Chib mambera axpact soma 300 to 400 people 
to taka tba Homa Tours.
Tickets for ths Homs Tour esn ba obtained through 
the Smart Sbopps, University Flowers. SLO Chamber 
of Commerce. PIP printing. Wishing Wall gifts. The 
Printers and Anchor TravaL
C A N T  AITORI) 
A  NEW CAMERA?
BETTER TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT 
JIM'S CAMPUS CAMERA HAS IN 
THEIR HIGUERA ST. WINDOW!
Q U A L I T Y  USED CAM ERAS
And Lswsee
PRE-OWNED CAMERAS THAT HAVE HAD 4UST 
A FRACTION OF THEIR USEFUL LIFE, AND AT 
JIM^ S YOU GET A FULL . . .SIXn0NTN6UARANTIi.
Look ov«r til« YELLOW  T A G S
in our window for tom e real values in quali­
ty uead cam eras and laneas.
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
Cantral Coost'i Mott Complota Comaro Stora 
7 6 $  H i g u O r a  — D o w n t o w n  S o n  L u i e  O h i t p o  
S 4 3 - 2 M 7
n .i -i
ÍV ' .* “je*
Wednesday on
K.C.P.R.
12:00 91 News 
1:30 Out on the 
Streets
3:30 Daily Feed 
5:15 CbuntryTIme 
7:00 Soul Patrol
91.3 FM the Sound 
AHematlve.
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A blend of history and 
architecture will be 
featured In the annual 
Fall Homes tour in San 
Luis Obispo. Shown are 
examples of the three 
styles of d e s ig n -  
modern, Spanish and 
Victorian.
/
Page photos by 
Denise Hubbartt
IntroduelBg‘’A D A lf the Coleoovlakm 
Fennily Computer Syetem
•0O1C Mmnory ^VJ
‘Typewriter Keyboard ftfUM  QQ
•U tter Quality Printer 9 9 0 9 .9 9
•Built In Word ProceMlng
M ontgom eiy W ard
isa-A 
South 8t. 543-0972 H B l o d itrofli Oreyhoand
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8 .0 0  $ 3 0 .0 0 ' -
ViCTOIIINO*S Plasa Selon 
2040ParkerSt.544-440US:3Uto5. 0
ewe^ H • • »dweiia Mki«
RfTRO ROCK
A HALF HOUR OF* 
INTERVIEWS AND 
MUSIC WITH 
CURRENTLY 
SUCCESSFLR. CROUPS
SATURDAY NIGHTS 
AT 1000
91.3 FM The Sound 
 ^ Altemative
T SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
SHORTS 
SHOES 
TOTE BAGS
Read the 
Personals 
in the
Mustang Daily 
‘ Classifieds
»“ '‘“ ' ‘“ "IIO C T O B E R  31s t.-  NOVEMBER 5th . GET 30% to  75% OFF!
Items limited to stock on hand.
EIG>irol Bookstorei ;
n ,i
PprfcssMs spot Pdy ChildrBn. s Ocnter to oddsrste tentii ys3r
inlevdscfradiatiGn
and thoriam, which mn M t- 
th* M rth WM formed, a n  a pari of
TIm
overs from 
any eofl.
The isotope beryllium-7 often ehosre up on leafy 
vs ts tebise. I t is produced when cosmic rays hit 
nitrogen atoms in the atmosphars. Ths nitroven atoms 
break up into tsro bsrjrlUum atóme, srhich eventually 
settle on the planU.
Though most of tbs radiation the monitor picks up is 
beckround radiation, it has dstactad some unnatural 
substanoes. I t has found a small amount of radioactive 
material in fish, a remnant of faOout from a Cháñese a t­
mospheric bomb test in the late IfrfOe. The isotope, 
reshini-187. does not appear in dangerous amounts.
“The isotopes appear in such ostremely small 
amounts, ws’rs surprised that ws are able to detect 
them.” said Rosen. “The importance of thsir detection 
is not that they are present, but that it shows how sen­
sitive our equ^wnent is.”
Don't ba alarmed if jrou see a parade of munclikine' 
oncainpueNov. 4.
The Uds a t the Cal Pofy Children’s Center srill be fry­
ing baimars as thny cross tha big campus and head up 
to the M ustang statue srhers they wfll be greeted 1^ 
Cal Poly President Warrsn Baker and ASI Prerident 
Jeff Sanders. A proclamation commemorating the 
tenth anniversary of the center will be read to be^  
kick off a week of celebra tion.
“We have a lot to celebrate." said Yvonne R irkstts. 
the director. “The center was started 10 years ago 
against quite a bit opposition.” But to sup­
port from interssted students and Mculty, Bichette 
said the program, for the preechool age kids of Cal Po­
ly students, has been so succsssful th a t there is a two- 
year waiting list.
“Our currant goal is to  become part of the main cam­
pus and not an isolated facility,” said frickstta. “We 
are a good. ssample of campus resources srorking
■1
ind would Hhs te  1st athar students know 
about our programs and what we have to  offer.”
Activities e ^  eshfrilre planned for the week of Nov. 
7 through IS will help bridge the gap between the 
center and the main campus. The center hopes to  show 
off not only whet the kids accomplish, but how other 
campus groups have involved themselves.
A dinplay of children's a rt work and photos taken by 
Cal Poly photo-journalism students will be on display 
at the University Unkm Oalarie from Nov. 8 thnwgh 
10.
An invitational obstacle course tor Idds will be held 
on Nov. 9. fctnn S to 4 pm . at the Children'e Center in 
Poly Grove. The course is being designed by Rob 
Neubert, ASI Recreation Director.
A parenting srorkshop will be held on Nov. 12 from 
10 to 11 am . Dr. David Cain, Clinical Psychologiat 
from Cal P o ^ ’a .Counealing Center, will discuss 
“Parenting; a problem solving approach.” The clinic 
will be a t the Children’s Center, and is free and open to 
the public.
Following the clinic, there will be an open house at 
the center, from 1 to 3 p.m. A clown, children's ac- 
thritiee and refreshments srill be available. ^
In addition, an honorary horticulture club. Phi 
Alpha Xi, will be operating a booth during the 
homecoming fairs on Nov. 12 that srill have pony-pacs 
and bean seeds for kids to plant.
A i^ Scarab, an organiaation composed of Poly’s Ar­
chitecture D s |^ .. sriU be creating banners and models 
for this tenth ym r celebration.
^^olege Letters*
the perfect aU-aiTXjnd campus pads!
nMh a n  to datncSvary ^ood 
loofcing and ouUlKidlng m iM Sty 
and partonnanca. ttat youV navar 
again ba taaaMd wWi an ordmafy 
wrWng pad. %ia*abla
daaigna lo inapaa »» baai in ooNSQieiB gnogfrgnog WtMther 
you'ra (odng nolaa or wrSng a 
laSar. lhay'ra tia parlact al- 
around-camput pads!
ElGDfid Bookstoie •m$C»A NC
l9 Your 
Resume Just 
Another Tree 
in a Forest of 
Job*Seekers?
YOUR RESOWE
Custom Designed 
Typeset • Printed
i^E
i m a ^ o n e
PRODUCTIONS
882 Marsh • SLO 
543-3363
SportSL
Wdnhard’s golf tournament
still has plenty (rf openings
by David Kiaft ^
«■IIWfNw
Golf and bsM ball _ have their 
siiAlaiitiaa. Both involve itrikiog a ball. 
Both abould be played on naturid grass. 
And one can appropriately benefit the 
other.
That’s where the Henry Weinhard 
Golf Clasaie comae in. Over 20 major 
league baaeball pla3rerv, inchiding a ^ a l  
Poly pitcher Mike Knikow, w i9  ex­
change the bate and balls for clubs and 
tees in the Classic, the proceeds of which 
will go to support Cal Poly baseball.
The major leaguers, some local minor 
leaguers and their amateur playing 
partners will tee it up Saturday morning 
at the San Luis Bay Inn Golf Course in 
Avila Beach, starting at 8 a.m. Each 
foursome will be matched with a 
ballplayer in the shotgun start.
T te tournament entry fee of $100 in- 
cludee green fées, a cart, tickets to the 
Cal Poty-Southem Connecticut football 
game later in the afternoon 'and a din- 
ner/dance a t the Monday Chib Saturday
' night.
Claaaic organisers reported last week 
that 70 spots were confirmed, leaving 38 
-openings in the field. Expenses, 
Imwever, have been covered, so all addi­
tional entry fees will go dirw tly to the 
Mustang baseball fund.
Besides Krukow, Central Coast 
residents Jim Wohlford of the Montreal 
Expos. Rusty Kuntz of the Minnesota 
Twins and Roy' Howell of the Milwaukee 
Brewers will match drivers and wedges 
with a talented aray of big leaguers on 
the links. Among the notables schedul­
ed to appear are no-hit pitcher Dave 
Righetti of the Yankees, pitcher Gary 
Lavelle, shortstop Johnnie LeMaster 
and reliever Greg Minton, all of the 
Giants, and tough right-hander Dan 
Petry of Detroit.
Prizes will be awarded to top four­
somes following the day’s play. Further 
information can be obtained from Den­
ny Martlndale, director of Athletic 
Development at Cal Poly (546-14071, or 
Cal Poly head baseball coach Steve 
McFarland at 543-7527.
Tennis toum ^ to boiefit Pdy women
The Cal Poly women’s tennis team is 
sponsoring the ’Third Annual Green and 
Gold ’Tannis ’Foumament on two con­
secutive weekwds this month, Nov. 12 
and 13. and 19 and 20.
ToivnamaDt director Orion Yeast, 
who doublas as the women's team head 
coach, aaid tU s event is the scjuad’s 
principle fund-raiser for its travel 
budget.
The tourney, which will be contested 
on both the Cal Poly and San Luis 
Obispo High School tennis courts, will 
feature the no-add syston of scoring 
with all matches being beet two out of 
three sets.
Fees for the singles toumsy will be
$10, while the doubles section will cost 
you $14. Participants need to bring only 
rackets, as balls will be provided.
Entries should be mailed to Cal Pdy 
State University, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 
93407, care of Orion Yeast, received no 
later than Nov. 7. Checks can be made 
payable to Cal Poly Women’s Tennis.
Entrants can find out their draw by 
calling Yeast a t 544-8142 on Friday, 
Nov. 11, between 5 and 10 pjn ., or can 
check the hallway of Poly’s physical 
education building.
If both weekends are rained out, the 
fee will become a donation to the 
women’s tennis team.
the Years 
Thursdays on
K.C.P.R1
11:30 Dally Feed 
4:30 Sfaldate 
5:15 Soundtrack 
7:00 ReeUng In ,
91.3 FM file Sound 
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Now thru Mon.
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CAL POLY STAFF
and FACULTY
Just a reminder 
you may
DESIGNATE
MOTHERS for PEACE
asa
recipient of your
AID-UNITED GIVERS
Contribution^
\ Mothers for Peace 
S t S S M n f o r ^ ^ ^ a n L ^ ^
r ( FWffi D tu v e R r y
5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0
CUSTOM ORDER TO YOUR TASTE
Italian Sausage • Onions • Ground Beef
Green Peppers • Pepperoni • Black Olives
Fresh Mushrooms • Ham • Pineapple
12" 16"
CHEESE 4.48 6.74
ANY 1 ITEM 5.38 7.93
ANY 3 ITEMS 6.13 9.15
ANY 3 ITEMS 6.84 10.38
ANY 4 ITEMS 7.54 11.55
EXTRA THICK .66 .89
—  ffXTRA SAUCE FREE —
Pricas do not include soles tax
ARMADILLO
DaLUXE
Axombination of onions, 
mushrooms, horn, Italian sausage, 
& extra cheese.
7.54 11.33
ARMADILLO
VEGETARIAN
AAeatless combination of green 
peppers, orsions, mushrooms 
block olives & cheese.
Ó.43 9.73
ARMADILLO ,, 
SPECIAL
Combinotion of pepperoni, 
mushroorhs, green peppers, 
sausage, onions, & extra cheese
8.49 13.31
ARMADILLO
FEAST
THE ULTIM ATE 
C O M B IN A TIO N !
— EVERTHING—  
8.Ó9 13.10
$10.00 service charge on all returned checks.
No checks accepted without a bonk guarantee cord.
SUN.-THURS. 11am to 1am FRI. & SAT. 11am to 2am 
3131 SANTA iARRARA, SAN LUIS OBISPO y
MalMn*e<>iwk.LMWIWtp -M naieir^'
Howa
XorMbmlMIM, XkM* CM
MwfMnMMIéraam
Sm. Lfl. Sm. Lg. ^
9 ip tr5  Sub - say 5 ffltaU . 3 .3 5  3  9 5  Pastrami........................................... 2 6 5  3 .3 5
Safer )  Sub..> aay 3 m tals. 2 .9 5  3 .6 5  Roast Tuibay..................................  2 .5 5  3 .2 5
Mam i  C b a t t o ............... 2 .5 5  3  2 5  Salami—  ..................................... 2 ’ 3 5  3 .0 5
Raaatloof .................... . . : . .  2 6 5  3 .3 5  l o l o ^ a ............................. .................  1 2 5  1 9 5
Roast lo st and Ortofa............  2 .9 5  3  6 5  AH Ctwasa Com bo......................  1 . 8 5  2  55
All tanúwicht* mcluM latluca. tomato, onions, picatas, pappar rings and our 
. . own spactal dressing Chaesa 25C aslra small 40C asirá larga
waammammm^mmmaammammmmamammammmmmmma^aammmamrn - , , ......  . '
T h e
B U R G E R  
F a c to ry
374 Santa Rosa
S .L O .
543-2363
I AvallaMn.
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Wide v^omen hamos count up 
tfadr dnd legjonal (íomu
r  s^r*
■: X •
by Shari Ewing
«aNWiMar
Ramambar that old adaga about death 
a ^  taxaa? Wall, hare ia a new one: 
l ia r e  are three things in life 3rou can 
count on — death, taxes and a winning 
performance from the women’s cross 
country team.
H m Lady Mustangs, whose ap­
pearance otlier teams shun more than 
the IRS, easily won their third con­
secutive Western Regional title Satur­
day in Rocklin, California. Cal Poly 
totaled a low 22 points, in front of 
Hayward and UC Davis, tied with 93 
points, Seattle Pacific (100 points), and 
conference foe Cal State Northridge 
(102 points).
Davis's Patti Gray captured the in­
dividual title in 17:15. “She took the 
lead from our girls with three-quarter's 
of a mile to go" said Cal Poly coach 
Lance Harter. “She's a tough com­
petitor."
Poly’s Amy Harper took the number 
two spot in 17:18, followed by Lesley 
White (17:21), and Robyn Root (17:23). 
Kathy Koudella of Hayward placed 
fifth, ahead of Mustang runners 
Marilyn Nichols and Katie Dunamuir, 
who were both clocked at 17:38. Lisa 
Koelfgen of Seattle PadRc placed
eighth in front of Katy Manning (17:47) 
and Gladass Prieur (17:49).
Cal Poly placed all seven runners in 
the top ten, with a mere 31-second 
spread between Harper and Prieur.
“Everyone ran very, very well, 
especially Dunsmuir and Root,’’ said 
Harter. “This was a break-through race 
for both of them.”
The Sierra Coilege course, according 
to Harter, was more difficult than the 
team had anticipated. “Because the 
course was so narrow we spent the first 
mile trying to break through the pack." 
he said.
Since the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association (CCAA) champion­
ships were held in conjunction with the 
Regional meet, Harter was voted CCAA 
Conference and Western Regional 
C!oach-of-the-Year by his fellow coaches. 
Because UC Davis is not a member of 
the (X^AA, Harper won the conference 
championship.
Now Harter and his Lady Mustangs 
are eyeing the NCAA National Cham­
pionships. “We’ve established in 
everyone’s minds that this is the finest 
Division II team ever assembled." said 
Harter. “We are definitely capable of 
having seven All-Americans at the na­
tional championships. That’s never been 
done before."
: -
«
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Helped by Gladees Prieur, left, and Katy Manning, Poly 
regional championship
won Its third
M«fk LfSon
Straight
..Men narrowiy book trip to nationals
by Andy Frokjer
stall WiHar
The Cal Poly men’s cross country team Saturday 
earned a trip to the national championships on Nov. 12 
in Kenosha, Wisconsin.
Led by senior Hector Perez’s 7th place finish, the 
Mustang runners togk the third and final qualifying 
spot at the Western Regional meet in Rocklin, edging 
host Sacramento State by a mere two points, 97 to 99.
As predicted, the meet was a hard-fought battle 
between five California schools for the quaUfying 
spots. Cal Poly Pomona dominated the race, taking 
five of the top 10 slots to score 27 points. UC Riverside 
ran an exceptionally strong race (65 points), setting 
the stage for the dramatic battle for third between the 
Mustangs, Sacramento State, and UC Davis (107 
points).
“The team knew exactly what they wanted to do — 
and did it,” said coach Tom Henderson. “With only 
two men from last year’s team. Hector Perez and 
Kevin Broady, earning the qualifying spot is all the 
more impressive.”
Coming off a foot injury, Perez ran an outstanding 
race to finish in 32:21 on the slow Sierra College 
course.
“This was a very aggressive, fast race," said 
Henderson. “Twelve men finished under the old course 
record of 32:32.”
Perez was followed by junior Nelson Bernal, who ran 
another soliV race, placing 15th (32:36), and Kevin 
Broady, who finished 17th (32:40). Broady's time was 
a minute faster then the one he ran on the same course 
in September.
Sophomore Ken Ellingboe was the Mustang’s fourth 
man, taking 26th place in 33:07, 40 seconds faster than 
he ran jn Sentember.
SophomVe Jim McCarthy completed the scoring for 
Cal ^ ly ,  taking nearly two minutes off his September 
time to finish 32nd in 33:38.
Henderson singled out McCarthy’s performance as 
the key to beating Sacramento State: “At five and a 
half niiles into the race, the Sacramentò State coach 
was screaming at his man right behind Jim that "Iliis 
man is the race, he is the trip to the nationals.’’’
McCarthy ran a gutsy last half mile, collapsing at 
the finish line and having to be helped through the 
chute.
Junior Hector Nieves and freshman Dave Liv­
ingston rounded out the Mustang seven, placing 34th 
and 41st, respectively. Poly runner Nelson Bernal.
Classified
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CAL POLY (SLO) WOMEN’S 
WATER POLO: THam w«H ba a 
(nasung THURS. 11/3 at 7:30pm 
Uu 218. AH Intamatad paraona 
am ancouragad to comal 
Olacuaalon will ba about 
organizine taam, lund-ralaam, 
work-outs. FIRST MEETING 
THISYEARI
(11-3)
CAL POLY SKI CLUB 
Sign up now lor Mm  trip to 
Slaamboat, Colorado. Naxt 
meeting la Tuaaday. Nov. 8 at 
7:30pm In ClHimaab.
( 11-8 )-(■
National FHiW Power Boolely 
OMEGA IOTA LAMDA O I L.
Meeting 11 ajti., Ag. Eng. Shop
8.
- ' —  (11-1)
WRITING LAB, ENGLISH BLOG. 
RM. 319 OPEN 4:30-700 p.m. 
FOR HELP IN BASIC COMPOSI­
TION. FREEI
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
Look lor Raciaatlonal Sports 
Schadula at U.U. Inlormallon 
Daak and Rm. 104 (U.U. BMg.). 
or call 1368 lor Into. 
__________________________________ ( 12-2>
VOLUNTEERS WANTED HELP 
THE BOY/QIRL SCOUT TROOP 
A T  C H R IS  JE 8 P E R 8 E N  
SCHOOL ONLY 1-2 HRS ONE 
DAY PER WEEK 54487B8
(11-B»
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMCStS FOR 
JESUS 844-7820. 
______________________ (11-28)
BETA THETA PI, Any BETA ao-
tlvoa at Poly, wa want a colony, 
call Bruce 841-8823 
_______________________ (11-3)
TO THE BROTHERS OF 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Thank you lor tiM baibaque 
LOVETHCSISTBISOF 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
( 11- 1)
Ranll9” oolorT.V.
841-8838 (11-20)
Karmit-Ba on your guaidl Dou­
bla troubla & doubla hin- 
oxoxox-Lorl 8 Brands.
( 11- 1)
GREGORY PAPAY ham la your 
nanwl
Your dream coma true.
Lova your buddiaa at tha Homo 
Joa Robotica TR7 Lizzy DD ES
( 11- 1)
Loot Strand of pesila. K lound, 
plaaaa caH Lynn. 841-1393. 
Rawsidlll (11-1)
V ID EO  P R O D U C TIO N  
WORKSHOP NOV. 8AS7 or 9. 
HOW VIDEO WORKS 8 HOW 
TO  WORK M  VtOEO. CALL, 
VIDEO WORKS 989-7088 8
H ”. EOlTINa, EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION. 
_____________________________(11-8)
RESUMES BY:
UNIVERSITY GRAPHIC 
SYSTEMS
2 pages lor828 8 leas
CsM (or mom kilo 948-1140)
R8R Typing (RoiM  by appt. 
9K)0«90, M4M., 844M 1
> - t (11-18)
Typing—-I’m back againi 
Plaaaa call Suala, 82B-7808
(1241
Typing by Judith. WUI pick up 
and dallvar on-oamptia. 488- 
0810, altsmoons and svanlnga.
/ m
. "11needed. Contact Mika Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,8-4p.m.
________________________________ (11-21)
Need male pit-bull for breeding, 
Nov. 4-8. Call Rick at 528-4116. 
__________________________________ ( 11- 1)
Help senior citizens get to the 
polls on Nov. 81II you can drive, 
contact Student Community 
Seivicea at U.U. 217 or caH 848- 
2478.
(11-3)
ROSSIGNOL SKIS lOOom WITH 
TYROLIA 380D BINDINGS, 
CABER BOOTS, AND REFLEX 
POLES. USED BUT M  GREAT 
SHAPE. RICH 841-8088
USED SKI SALE
Roeslgnol skis w/ Salomar bln* 
dings. 885. Nordica boots 
$358840. DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
HOT DANCE RECORDS for 
aalel Balli Africal Orient! 
DONT MISS THESE Imported 
LP'sll For Dlscographlc 
Catalogs,  Contact:  J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Sin, 
NYC 10012, Or call meaaage 
(212) 8738406 anytinwl
Tired of the dorms? TROP la for 
youl A mile to Poly. Open Wntr 
Quarter. 548-0025 Eric
( 11- 10)
*70 Mustaitg, aulom., air cond., 
R.8H., 302, needs angina woik. 
81600.7724133, ova.
( 11-2)
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